Introduction
============

Most patients with hilar cholangiocarcinoma (HC) are difficult to treat and have an unfavorable prognosis. Complete surgical resection of HC is the only method to improve the cure rate of these patients. However, many patients with HC treated by curative resection have a poor outcome ([@B01]-[@B03]). Thus, the search for a prognosis factor is justified for the treatment of patients with HC.

Epithelial-mesenchymal transition (EMT) is a complex stepwise phenomenon that occurs during embryonic development and tumor progression, and that also has a crucial role in chronic inflammatory and fibrogenic disease ([@B04]). EMT is characterized by the disruption of intercellular junctions, replacement of apical-basolateral polarity with front-to-back polarity and acquisition of migratory and invasive phenotypes. It is a critical early event for the invasion and metastasis of many carcinomas ([@B05]). The loss of E-cadherin is the hallmark of EMT. Several transcription factors have been implicated in the transcriptional repression of E-cadherin, including zinc-finger proteins of the snail/slug family, Twist, ZEB1, SIP1 and the basic helix-loop-helix factor E12/E47 ([@B06],[@B07]). Snail was the first to be discovered ([@B08]) and is the most important transcriptional repressor of E-cadherin ([@B09]).

Snail was identified in *Drosophila* as a suppressor of the transcription of shotgun (an E-cadherin homologue) in the control of embryogenesis ([@B10]). Snail has a central role in morphogenesis since it is essential for the formation of the mesoderm and neural crest, which requires large-scale cell movements in organisms ranging from flies to mammals. The absence of snail is lethal because of severe defects at the gastrula stage during development ([@B11]). Snail has a fundamental role in EMT and breast cancer metastasis by suppressing E-cadherin expression. In fact, overexpression of snail was recently found in both epithelial and endothelial cells of invasive breast cancer but was undetectable in normal breast tissue ([@B12],[@B13]). The expression of snail in breast carcinomas is associated with metastasis, tumor recurrence and poor prognosis ([@B14]). Snail is also up-regulated in ovarian carcinomas ([@B15]), melanomas ([@B16]), oral squamous carcinomas ([@B17]), and hepatocellular carcinomas ([@B18]), being also associated with metastasis and a poor prognosis ([@B14]-[@B18]).

The expression of slug, a protein in the snail family, is a novel prognostic marker for human intrahepatic cholangiocarcinoma with lymph node metastasis ([@B19]). In the present study, we analyzed the expression of snail by immunohistochemistry in 47 resected human HC specimens and its relationship with E-cadherin. The expression of snail was analyzed with respect to the main pathological prognostic variables of HC, proliferation index and overall survival.

Material and Methods
====================

Patients and tissue samples
---------------------------

Formalin-fixed and paraffin-embedded samples from 47 patients (22 males and 25 females) with primary HC were obtained from the Hepatobiliary Surgery Center, Tianjin Medical University Cancer Institute and Hospital, from 2000 to 2005. The mean age of the patients was 61.2 years. All tumors were diagnosed histologically, graded, and defined as moderately differentiated (grade 2; N = 29) or poorly differentiated (grade 3; N = 18). Tumors were also grouped according to the presence (N = 15) or absence (N = 32) of neoplastic vascular thrombosis and the presence (N = 16) or absence (N = 31) of neoplastic perineural invasion ([Table 1](#t01){ref-type="table"}). Follow-up ranged from 1 to 60 months from the date of surgery (mean, 13.1 months). The 47 patients did not receive postoperative adjuvant therapy, such as chemotherapy, radiotherapy or any other treatment after surgical resection. They were all submitted to the same therapeutic program after resection. There was no evidence of predisposing conditions such as hepatolithiasis and primary sclerosing cholangitis, a serious structural disease in these cases. The Ethics Committee of the Tianjin Medical University Cancer Institute and Hospital approved the study and all patients gave written informed consent to participate.

Table 1.Snail expression and clinicopathological variables in 47 hilar cholangiocarcinoma specimens.VariableNSnail expressionP (Pearson χ^2^ test)NegativeLowHighTumor gradeχ^2^ = 0.91; P = 0.633 Grade 22971210 Grade 318558Histologic gradeχ^2^ = 1.23; P = 0.204 Well differentiated277128 Moderately differentiated14437 Poorly differentiated6123Vascular invasionχ^2^ = 0.08; P = 0.962 Absent3281212 Present15456Perineural invasionχ^2^ = 0.02; P = 0.99 Absent3181112 Present16466Nodal metastasisχ^2^ = 1.156; P = 0.672 Absent3381213 Present14455Lymphatic invasionχ^2^ = 1.283; P = 0.782 Absent247710 Present235108Proliferation (MIB1[a](#TFN01t01){ref-type="table-fn"})χ^2^ = 0.48; P = 0.289 Low3781514 High8422[^1]

Immunohistochemistry
--------------------

Four-micrometer tissue sections were cut, placed on silane-pretreated slides, deparaffinized, and rehydrated through graded alcohols. Antigen retrieval was performed by microwave heating at high power (750 W) in 10 mM sodium citrate buffer, pH 6, for 4 cycles of 5 min each. Slides were then allowed to cool for 30 min prior to incubation with the snail monoclonal antibody (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, USA) diluted 1:200, the E-cadherin monoclonal antibody (Santa Cruz Biotechnology) diluted 1:200, or the anti-PAN monoclonal antibody (clone MIB1; Biogenex, USA) diluted 1:50 for 1 h at room temperature. Staining was performed with the Envision monoclonal system (Dako, USA) and the reaction was developed with diaminobenzidine. Slides were counterstained with Mayer\'s hematoxylin and mounted. Non-immune mouse serum was used as negative control. Lymphocytes were used as the internal positive control for snail. Immunohistochemical staining of snail was defined as detectable immunoreactions in perinuclear region and/or cytoplasm ([@B20]). Snail expression was considered to be negative when no more than 1% of the cells were positive, low when 1 to 49% of the cells were positive, and high when more than 50% of the cells were positive. Expression of E-cadherin was compared between malignant cells and normal epithelial cells located distant from the tumor. Tumor cells that stained as strongly as normal epithelial cells were considered to have preserved expression, whereas those that exhibited weaker staining patterns than normal epithelial cells or did not stain at all were considered to have reduced expression ([@B21]).

RNA extraction and RT-PCR analysis
----------------------------------

Total RNA was isolated with Trizol reagent (Invitrogen, USA). RNA (2 µg) was reverse transcribed, and 2 µL cDNA was amplified as follows: snail = denaturation at 94°C for 60 s; annealing at 58°C for 30 s, extension at 72°C for 60 s, followed by 25 cycles, forward primer 5′-gaattcatgccgcgctccttcctcgtcaag-3′, and reverse primer 5′-gcgatcgctcagtgtgccacacagcagcca-3′. E-cadherin = denaturation at 94°C for 60 s, annealing at 60°C for 30 s, biognostic extension at 72°C for 60 s, followed by 28 cycles, forward primer 5′-ttcagttccgaggtctacac-3′, and reverse primer 5′-gtctctgtggtgatgccggt-3′. β-actin = 25 cycles at 94°C for 1 min, 53°C for 30 s, and 72°C for 1 min, forward primer 5′-atctggcacaccttctacaatgagctgcg-3′, and reverse primer 5′-cgtcatactcctgcttgctgatccacatctgc-3′. All oligonucleotide primers were designed and synthesized by Takara (China), and the expression of β-actin mRNA was used as an internal control. The β-actin band on the gel acted as a standard band, and the density of snail and E-cadherin was evaluated by expressing their density relative to the β-actin standard band by densitometry. Thus, densitometry was performed on all gels and each signal was normalized to the corresponding β-actin signal using the Quantity One Image Analysis software (Biorad Laboratory, USA).

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Survival times were calculated from the date of initial diagnosis. Associations between the relative risk of fatality and the various categories of single prognostic variables were evaluated according to Cox\'s proportional hazard regression model for censored data after dummy code transformation of the predictor. Survival curves were computed using the Kaplan-Meier product-limit method and compared using the log-rank test. Data are reported as means ± SD for three replicate assays. Differences between groups were assessed by ANOVA or the *t*-test. A P value of \<0.05 was considered to indicate statistical significance.

Results
=======

Snail and E-cadherin protein is expressed in hilar cholangiocarcinoma samples
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

Immunostaining for the snail protein was always cytoplasmic, homogeneously distributed and with similar levels of intensity. In HC tissues, snail protein was localized in both neoplastic cells and fibroblastic cells of tumor desmoplastic reaction. The 47 HC samples showed a heterogeneous pattern of positivity for snail expression in terms of the percentage of cells displaying clear-cut cytoplasmic staining. Twelve of 47 (26%) HC samples showed negative snail expression ([Figure 1A](#f01){ref-type="fig"}), 17 of 47 (36%) samples showed low snail expression levels ([Figure 1B](#f01){ref-type="fig"}), and 18 of 47 (38%) samples showed high expression levels ([Figure 1C](#f01){ref-type="fig"}). Among the samples with high snail expression levels, 10 samples were grade 2 and 8 samples were grade 3. Among the samples with low expression levels, 12 were grade 2 and 5 were grade 3 ([Table 1](#t01){ref-type="table"}). Snail expression levels did not significantly correlate with gender, age, tumor grade, histological grade, tumor location, nodal metastasis and invasion, and vascular or perineural invasion ([Table 1](#t01){ref-type="table"}). E-cadherin expression level in HC samples was characterized by patterns with membrane staining ([Figure 1D-F](#f01){ref-type="fig"}). Immunohistochemical staining revealed that 40.4% (19/47) of the HC samples showed reduced E-cadherin expression levels ([Figure 1D](#f01){ref-type="fig"}) and 59.6% (28/47) showed preserved E-cadherin expression levels ([Figure 1E,F](#f01){ref-type="fig"}). No statistically significant correlations were found between snail and E-cadherin expression levels (P = 0.056; [Table 2](#t02){ref-type="table"}). RT-PCR analysis of snail mRNA and E-cadherin mRNA showed the same results as immunohistochemical staining ([Figure 2](#f02){ref-type="fig"}).

Figure 1.Immunohistochemical staining for snail and E-cadherin protein expression in hilar cholangiocarcinoma (HC). *A*, Negative snail expression in HC cells. *B*, Low expression of snail in HC cells. *C*, High expression of snail in HC cells. *D*, Reduced E-cadherin expression in HC cells. *E*, Preserved E-cadherin expression in HC cells. *F*, Preserved E-cadherin expression in HC cells. The arrows indicate positive staining.

Figure 2.RT-PCR analysis showing comparative expression of snail and E-cadherin mRNA in 47 patients with hilar cholangiocarcinomas. β-actin mRNA expression was used as an internal control. M = molecular marker.

Table 2.Comparison of snail and E-cadherin expression.Snail expression (N = 47)E-cadherin expression preserved (N = 28)E-cadherin expression reduced (N = 19)χ^2^ testNegative expression (N = 12)75Low expression (N = 17)116High expression (N = 18)108χ^2^ = 3.25; P = 0.056[^2]

Snail expression and its correlation with the MIB1 proliferation index
----------------------------------------------------------------------

The MIB1 labeling index was assessed in the HC of 45 patients, with 37 (82.2%) displaying a low MIB1 index, whereas the remaining 8 (17.8%) showed a high MIB1 index (≥10% of the neoplastic cells; [Table 1](#t01){ref-type="table"}). χ^2^ analysis showed no association between snail expression and MIB1 index. Likewise, proportional hazard regression analysis showed no association between MIB1 index and overall survival ([Table 3](#t03){ref-type="table"}).

Table 3.Proportional hazard regression analysis of single predictors of survival.VariableNβ coefficient (SE)TestOR survival (95%CI)Age (years)470.024 (0.024)χ^2^ = 1.03; P = 0.309Gender Male221 Female25-0.002 (0.475)χ^2^ = 0.00; P = 0.991.0 (0.39-2.53)Tumor grade Grade 2291 Grade 3180.488 (0.758)χ^2^ = 0.57; P = 0.4491.45 (0.56-3.77)Vascular invasion Absent321 Present150.384 (0.475)χ^2^ = 0.65; P = 0.4191.47 (0.58-3.72)Perineural invasion Absent311 Present160.422 (0.476)χ^2^ = 0.79; P = 0.3751.52 (0.6-3.87)Nodal metastasis Absent331 Present140.364 (0.463)χ^2^ = 0.74; P = 0.4561.1 (0.64-3.75)Lymphatic invasion Absent241 Present230.406 (0.474)χ^2^ = 0.89; P = 0.4051.38 (0.67-3.82)Proliferation Low411 High60.051 (0.643)χ^2^ = 0.06; P = 0.9371.05 (0.3-3.71)Snail Negative121 Low171.44 (0.844)χ^2^ = 2.91; P = 0.0874.22 (0.81-22.1) High182.84 (0.79)χ^2^ = 12.89; P = 0.000317.07 (3.63-80.35)[^3]

Snail and prediction of survival
--------------------------------

Survival data were available for 47 patients. The observation period ranged from 1 to 60 months, with a median survival of 20 months (confidence limits: 12 and 42 months) and a median time to censoring of 14 months (confidence limits: 10 and 20 months). At the most recent follow-up, 29 patients were alive and 18 had died. Kaplan-Meier survival curves did not show any significant relationship between tumor grade, tumor location, vascular or perineural invasion, and survival (P \> 0.35 for all by the log-rank test). Only 2 of 17 (12%) patients in the low-expresser group died of the disease, compared to 17 of 18 (94%) in the high expresser group ([Table 3](#t03){ref-type="table"}). The Kaplan-Meier survival curves comparing high, low, and no expression of snail showed a highly significant separation (P \< 0.0001; [Figure 3](#f03){ref-type="fig"}). As can be seen in [Table 3](#t03){ref-type="table"}, when the variables were compared separately using univariate Cox proportional hazard regression, only snail was found to influence survival (P = 0.0003), with high snail expression carrying a 17-fold higher risk of mortality than negative snail expression. Because only snail (of all variables examined) correlated with outcome, regression analysis was not explored further.

Figure 3.Kaplan-Meier estimated survival rates according to snail expression. Kaplan-Meier survival curves for negative and low snail expression versus high snail expression in 47 patients with hilar cholangiocarcinomas showed a highly significant separation (log-rank test, χ^2^ = 23.86; d.f. = 2; P \< 0.0001).

Discussion
==========

This study on a relatively large series of 47 patients with resected HC has demonstrated for the first time the independent prognostic value of immunohistochemically determined snail overexpression. The results of the study were obtained from a highly homogenous series of HC from a single-center hospital.

Up to now, surgical resection has offered the only potential chance of cure in patients with HC ([@B01],[@B02]). Usually, extensive resection is required to achieve adequate safety margins ([@B22]). In most patients, HC is present at an advanced stage and/or associated comorbidities preclude surgery, and this patient group needs adequate palliation such as chemotherapy or photodynamic therapy ([@B23]-[@B25]).

Assessment of the individual prognosis of patients may be helpful to optimize decision making for surgical treatment and to avoid unnecessary surgical treatment. According to the results of the present study, the demonstration of snail expression level might be a candidate as an additional guide for the clinical management of patients with HC. The immunohistochemically determined status of snail expression level qualifies as an independent prognostic parameter and thus offers additional information about the course of the disease over and above that offered by the well-established clinicopathologic prognostic parameters.

Snail is involved in many pathophysiological processes, including cell proliferation, metastasis, apoptosis, drug resistance, and several aspects of the carcinogenic process ([@B13],[@B15],[@B16],[@B22]). Snail expression has not yet been evaluated in any type of bile duct cancer, whereas hepatic tissue and HC have been the topic of study for the analysis of snail expression and regulation. Snail is expressed at high levels in human HC ([@B18]), a fact that fits well with our observation of a constant positive snail immunostaining in HC.

Our data demonstrate that, as in other epithelial tumor types, HC patients who express high levels of snail fare worse than those with tumors that lack snail expression, independent of tumor grade or subtype. No association was found between snail expression level and tumor grade. These findings underscore the concept that snail expression level is a specific biological trait that characterizes individual tumors independently of their morphological appearance.

It has been reported that snail, a transcription factor and E-cadherin repressor, is a novel prognostic factor in many carcinomas ([@B26]-[@B29]). However, expression of snail in HC showed no significant relation to the expression of E-cadherin ([Table 2](#t02){ref-type="table"}).

Regarding proliferation, a high MIB1 index has been associated with worse outcome in cholangiocarcinoma ([@B30]-[@B33]). Nevertheless, in our study, the MIB1 index did not correlate with either snail expression level or survival. In contrast to other studies on bile duct cancers, only a minority of our HC samples (13%) showed a high MIB1 index ([@B30]). This finding does not need to be attributed to technical artifacts because lymphocyte aggregates within the tumors provided reliable internal controls. The generally low growth rate of HC might be related to the fact that they were already bulky and in an advanced stage at the time of surgery.

In our series of 47 HC, proportional hazard regression analysis ([Table 3](#t03){ref-type="table"}) showed that snail expression was the only significant predictor of survival (P = 0.0003). In keeping with the concept that pathological parameters do not have prognostic value in HC, vascular or perineural invasion and tumor grade all failed to correlate with outcome.

In summary, as is the case for bile duct tumors, immunohistochemical detection of snail expression should provide the first biological predictor of survival for HC patients. A high snail expression level is also a better prognostic indicator than MIB1 index, because the former predicts poor survival regardless of tumor grade and stage. The highest 5-year survival rates for HC patients are achieved when complete tumor resection with negative margins can be obtained ([@B01],[@B02]). Thus, assessment of snail expression level could help predict the outcome of patients with HC and could also be useful for planning adjuvant therapies during follow-up.

We conclude that snail is overexpressed in HC samples. Snail expression levels can predict poor survival, regardless of pathological features and tumor proliferation. Immunohistochemical detection of snail expression levels on routine sections may provide the first biological prognostic marker.

[^1]: Only 45 cases were stained for MIB1 hilar cholangiocarcinoma.

[^2]: Differences between groups were assessed by the χ^2^ test.

[^3]: Wald test for regression coefficient. OR = odds ratio; CI = confidence interval. OR is given only for categorical variables.
